Hypertonic saline improves intestinal mucosa barrier function and lung injury after trauma-hemorrhagic shock.
Our objective was to test the hypotheses that small volume hypertonic saline (HTS) resuscitation protects against trauma-hemorrhagic shock (T/HS)-induced intestinal and lung injury better than standard volume resuscitation with Ringer's lactate (RL), and that the degree of lung injury correlates with the degree of gut injury after therapy. Male Sprague-Dawley rats were subjected to laparotomy (trauma) and 90 min of T/HS or sham shock (T/SS), and were then resuscitated with RL or 7.5% NaCl solution at an equivalent sodium load. Intestinal and lung injury was assessed at 3 and 24 h after resuscitation. Lung permeability, pulmonary myeloperoxidase (MPO) levels, and the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) protein to plasma protein ratio were increased after T/HS, but were significantly lower in HTS-resuscitated than RL-treated rats. The incidence of bacterial translocation (BT) was not different between the groups, but the magnitude of BT after T/HS was less after HTS than RL resuscitation. Barrier function of intestinal segments was impaired only in the T/HS rats resuscitated with RL and histological analysis demonstrated fewer injured villi in the T/HS rats resuscitated with HTS than RL. Linear regression analysis revealed direct correlations between the percent of injured villi, increased lung permeability, and pulmonary neutrophil sequestration. Resuscitation with HTS ameliorated T/HS-induced gut and lung injury seen with RL resuscitation. These results, together with the direct correlation found between gut and lung injury, suggest that lung injury after T/HS may be mediated by gut injury.